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KGB killers
, Las* reel ooe of the _U.S. intelligence agencies leaked abseiEatiry tit of n€.ps-tlgt.givp {a smiir iiuir"i;r_iiiriE*Ft ilto rte nahre of life ii the Soviet Union.qcr h.past 18 _montbs,. according to thij report, 10 Sovietsic air defeoce officers in the Fai Eastern 

"iiiGrv-aisti.i"ixn sbot-
Tbe fficers wer.e exeeuted by the KGB because thev had

F€iligeuce aircraft thaq F"g been skirting famctritki,-;L;Ku"i.i
Ld:rds arvr sqrtbern Sakbali! lsland, nuisia;J secondtmostien_ndle air defre zooe.

Th Amenkas bave adrritted that one of their RC_l3bs was in
!r gffial area of the doomed South Korean airlinlr. iheIbssias ms ehim tlat there were seven U.S. ;pt-;ic;ii
1itoryq b,.ql'. Reconnaissance aircraft often ffi'ierv-cf-oseto regular civilian flights in order to mask their pi"esence5e grffi rad,ars. The- Russians will probably claim'that thislr,e&rctls,lt"!_trpp"o"A b Korean Air'Lines fngtrt Om. 

-- -----

.tateEr- rhe Peotagoo has been speaking of a-new strates-vffit at (btroling Russia's Far Eastern bases in the event of"isTEt attact m Euope. The Russians have reacted with intenseiilrrn- se{t asare of the vulnerability of their distant pacifich'!!s bat are meoaced on three sides'by ttre U.S., biiinl;;6;rnl Sou6 Korea.
I-rth &b gru€some example freshly in mind, it is not difficult

&r prrerstard Eh!- tbe senidr officers of the Russii, ;ii a;i;;;cPBfd sq.|*l be eigger-happy. presented with an intrudine
rrrttralt;- over tbeir heads, the Russians had the unpleasl

5^c]5{l o{ +*ti"q.it down or letting it escape and thus fbcinga f,{l|J spentl execution Squad.

Heinous act

Tb Taoto $u, Wednesday

s*r tbe decisioo to shept down the Korean airliner was
!e{e n Xccm r \'Ladivctok-is unimportant. itr-eiig"i}icairced dis hi<rc act is wbat it telrs us ahiut the commuiist rurersd rhss;:. p€ople rtom arr media and peace activists cfai-iiewry md like qrrselves. They are not.
_ $sa rs still an^empire ruri !,y Cerror. perhaps not the Mon-3qfig _crrtqs.o{ Stalin. but still a system of fdar that perme_

'r- an lereb d Russian society. The bxecutioner;JUufieti*ait"
-.DtFstate elements. " hoar-derp and 

- 
capitalists, ..aeleafists j

traitrr &rmken &ivers and a host of other malefactors. 
- -'

-hsia's rders live in terror of their ZZB million citizens.rbd batr of stom do not €ven speat< nussiin:-Tti;y I;;rifc.r d th arm€d forces. maintaininlg a separate KGB'armv toratct tb r€gular aro_v-. Tbe citizens-of n'isii tive ind"iii;-i"iid ft KGB-aDd its himdreds 
"f 

-trr;d;d" Jr'li"ij'iilliffi.Tt F Ere in cwtaat apprehersion of a government that can
_teie ara-r.their Fbs and-dpartments withorif any process of law.
3q,trr" rn,ase of .pgtty bureaucrats who can-easily make theEe d aD ordtnarj- citizen unbearable.

Pall of fear
^ 

This pall_of fear has been wonderfully described by Victor
Fuvarov, a Russian army officer wm Aeleiteci to ttre weJt. in irispoo.k rSsrde the Soviet ntt;-Sil;;;'p;-ffi a ruguriiouj'poiltrait of a vast mititarvrorce 6t suilen coinicriirtJ *ti iii,:tr"it"alike medieval serfs and ruled by lhe-fi; i:;;1d of terror.Fear of superiors, fear of subordinafei,-iear of KGg intorm_ers, fear of prisons and cruel, punishmeni iie ail, 

"""o.aine-iosuv€rov, the-abiding nature of the s;Ga-;r;;J6;;;:'*'* *
. Mrllrary anarysts also.know that behind each Russian divisiontacing Euro^pe is a specr,al KGB milita.y uniC *trose misSon-,'lnthe event.of war, is- to shoot down any hGai;n sofaierl-ielrrineto retreat, sqrrender.or. fle_e_, Thesd ,,sm;;;h;i;;iE iilileremarkably effective during 14rs1l4 War lf executing hfid;;a;of tlousands of Russians, fr-om privates to-ienerats.

-!y!n8.,in. this constat state of feir lfia terror. is it anvwonder that a group of Rlssian air defence officers'woul risltheir.lives by 6ilin'g to strooiaown illilrdi"g;i.";;il:ffi;
should the Russians,-who have butciie;d-i;, or firlii*s ,ii tiiJi"r,o11 rcgnle, show concern.for a-plane-loaA di forei-gne.Jf* 

*-^
- 
Russia's action in shooting driwn the Korean alrliner should

9-how us that the secretive-bina oi men wrr;t*it th; fts#;;the millions of regimented agents wtro erlorce thil p-o*e;; ;;;very different frori us.. wtuctr? our'*iaii, 6,lr crro"cimen] aniour other resident leftists would have ui betieve trrai itrJ'nri-s:sians are simply misulderstood, frightened-introverts ;io-;;be brought.ro b state of peacefuf 
"o"iiit-"ir& Uil;a;"iil; ;;emutual understanding.

- The-destruction of Flight 007 shourd show even the most credu-
lglp,tnat an. empire wf,ose motive ioice iJ'ile nuGt-"na-tfr"gulag opgrates on a very dif{erent moral ana ethicat -Jvrtirialien to the West. Are we [o rely on tne trumanity ana gooa#iff 'o]

the Soviets,.exprefsed through iron_aggreiiion ii"t, an? ii""ii"i,to ens-ure that their odioui systeft"is nof imposeA up*-ujthrough sheer brute force?
{"u ,*q to g_ive the Elrssians the benefit of the doubt, as

;ugqesJe$ by Jean-Luc lgnin. Or shall we now realize, 'coru
fronted by- the latest evidence of Rusiia'i. uite. contemit-ioihuman values, that the Soviet. empG i", iri"];"i.';;#"il;
menace, -and- one that can only,b6 containea wiftin f6-;;;
g$?pp_{ borderrs by,the arnred riright of the West. --- -"1'
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